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Abstract
The larvae of  two  strains of  spodqptera tituiu, Ishihara and  Sumitomo, supplied  by Ishihara Sangyo Co. Ltd. and
Sumitomo Chemical Co. Ltd., respectivelM  were  raised  on  an  artifieial diet until last larval-larval ecdysis,. and  their

growth and  survival  were  compared  when  fed on  leaves from 15 different plants known as host plants of  this species,

The Ishihara strain grew better and  a higher percentage oflarvae  pupated when  fed on  spinach,  leafmustara tomato,
Chinese kale, taro, green pepper, red  pepper or eggplant,  compared  with  the Surnitomo strain, Whereas, much  lower

percentage of  the laryae of  the Sumitorno strain  pupated especially  on  the last four plants, indicating that these plants
were  not  suitable  diets fbr larvae of  this strain. The presence of  strains differing in their host ranges  is discussed in
relation  to the migration  ofS.  Iituva,
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INTRODUCTION

  The common  cutworrn,  SPodopteiu lituna is dis-
tributed throughout Asia and  Oceania in tropical,
subtropical  and  temperate zones  (Venette et al,,

2003), The larvae are  known to feed on  more  than

120 plant species  including crops,  vegetables,

weeds,  flowers, and  even  the leaves of  citrus  plants
and  rice  (Okamoto and  Okada, 1968; Balasubra-
manian  et al., 1984; Sharma, 1994; Pogue, 2003;
Venette et al., 2003).

  In Japan, taro and  soybean  are  generally consid-

ered  to be good host plants for S. Iitura larvae, and

the damage done by the larvae is usually observed

in the summer  and  autumn  (Okamoto and  Okada,
1968; Nakasoji, 1975). We  previously reported  that

Iarvae reared  on  taro leaves grew significantly

more  slowlM  had a lower emergence  rate and

emerged  as smaller  adults,  compared  with  those

reared  on  soybean  leaves (Sakamoto et al,, 2004).
Previous studies,  however, have demonstrated simi-

lar or  rather  better growth of  larvae on  taro, com-

pared with  on  soybean  (Horikiri, 1965; Okada,
1977), In this report,  we  describe two strains  of  S,

litura maintained  in different laboratories, which

differ in their host ranges, and  suggest  that the con-

tradictory results mentioned  above  could  be ex-

plained by the larvae differing in host ranges,

Ml\TERIALS  AND  METHODS

  The  fbod plants used  in these experiments  are

listed in 
rllable

 1, with  information on  their origins,

and  the periods of  cultivation  and  the feeding ex-

penment.
  Egg  masses  of  S. Iitum were  supplied  by Sumi-
tomo  Chemical  Co, Ltd., as in the previous study

(Sakamoto et al., 2004) (hereafter referred  to as the
Sumitomo  strain),  and  by Ishihara Sangyo Co. Ltd.

(the Ishihara strain),  where  these strains  have been
maintained  fbr more  than  20 years. After hatching,

all of  the larvae were  reared  at 25± 1OC under  a 16
h light-8h dark photo-regime on  an  artificial diet

(Okada, 1977), contajning  kidney beans, wheat

bran and  yeast powder  as  the major  ingredients.
After ecdysis  to the final instar, 30 larvae were

reared  in a  plastic cage  (25.5cm widthX17.5cm

depthX4,5 cm  height) with  a supply  ofplant  leaves
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fable 1,List  of  p]ants used  fbr feeding experiments  ofS.iittltuU

Common  name

  ofplant

Scientific name

  ofplant

 Original

location of

  plant

 Date of

 startingcultivation

 Dateofstarting
feedingexperiment

Ishihara

 s{rain

Sumitomo
 strain

SpinaehLeafmustard

Green pepper

Qinggengcai

[[bmatoLotusChincse

 kale

SoybcanTaroCucumber

Red pepper

EggptantSweet

 potato
Bitter cucumbcr

Ricc

SPinacia oletacea

Bmssicaej'unnecea var,

integltforlia
Cc4)sicum annuum

yar. grossum
Brassica mpae  var.

chinensis

4}Jcopenyiconesculentum
NelumbonucijZittt
Bmssicaalboglahva

Glycine max

Colocasia esculenta

Cucumio  sativus

CZzpsicumannuum

var, angtItosum

Sblanum melongena

lpomoea batatas
Mbmontica  chafuntia

Olya  sativa

Afghanistan

China

Tropical America

China

Tropica[ America

IndiaChinaChinaTropical

 Asia

IndiaTropical

 America

IndiaTropical

 America
TropicalAsia

Trepical  Asia

Oct, 10Oct
 10

April 10

Oct, 10

April 10ca.
 May 1Ob

March  30

June 1OApril
 18April

 IOApril15

April 15May

 18April
 15June

 20

Jan. 9Dec.
 23

July 30

Dec, 21

June 12July31May3Oct.

 7-16
Oct, 7-21
May  30Aug.2

June 26Sep,

 9Aug,
 I7Aug.

 20

Dec. 23Dec.
 17

Aug, 22

Dec. 18

May  30Aug,

 22May
 10Oct,

 10-25

Oct 2-18
May  30Aug,

 24

July 17Oct.2Aug.

 24Aug.

 20

"

 Plants are  listed fo11owing the date ofstarting  the feeding expcriment  using  the Ishihara strain,
b
 Time of  leaf opening.

until pupation, which  was  checked  two times a day,
Pupae were  weighed  within  one  day after  ecdysis.

Three replicates  were  performed for each  plant.

  A  fitness index fbr the plants as  fbod (FIP) was

calculated  as fo11ows: average  pupal weight  ×  aver-

age  percentage of  pupationlaverage duration of

last larval period,
  In the cases of  larvae reared  on  taro and  soy-

bean, daily changes  in the wet  weight  were

recorded.

  Statistical analyses  were  carried out by unpaired
t-test (parametric tests), or by the Mann-Whitney
ULtest Cnonparametric tests), using  Stat View 4,O,
Macintosh for Expert (BNN Company, 1994).

RESUIJI]S

  The development profiles ofthe  two  strains  were

compared  when  their larvae were  reared  on  the

leaves of  taro er  soybean  during last instar, having
been raised  on  artificial diet until  the final larval
ecdysis  (Fig. 1), In the Ishihara strain, the larvae

gained weight  for the first three days, and  then lost

weight,  and  over  80%  pupated within  sjx  days on
both types ofplants.  In the Sumitomo strain, larvae

grew  on  taro, being delayed by one  day, and

ecdysed  to smal]er  pupae, three days later than
those on  soybean,  Over 30%  of  the larvae died
without  pupation within  9 days, and  further 30%

one  day later (not shown).  The development ef  the
two  strains on  soybean  was  similar.

  Furthermore, the developmental profiles of  the

last instar larvae were  compared  between the two
strains on  leaves of  plants including taro and  soy-

bean, Amongst the 15 plants testea no  larvae of
either  strain  developed into pupae on  bitter cucum-

ber or  rice, and  data on  these two  plants were  there-

fore omitted  from the fbllowing figures, The  results

are  listed in order  of  the FIP value  obtained  in the
Ishihara strain.

  Figure 2 indicates that the duration of  the last

larval instar varied  depending on  the type ofpiant

eaten  by the larvae: in the Ishihara strain, this

ranged  from 5,3 days on  spinach  to 8,4 days on
sweet  potato, and  in the Sumitomo strain, from 5,4
days on  qing geng cai to 9.0 days on  red  pepper, on
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average.  There were  significant  differences in the

duration (p<O,OO1, t-test) between the two  strains:

in the Ishihara strain  compared  to the Sumitomo

strain, the durations were  shorter on  spinach,

tomato and  taro, but longer on  qing geng cai, lotus
and  Chinese kale, although  the differences in dura-
tion were  within  one  day, except  in the case  oftaro,

when  the duration was  shorter  by 2,7 days. The
number  ofpupae  was  too small  to be analyzed  sta-

tistically when  the larvae of  the Sumitomo strain

were  reared  on  green pepper.

Ishihara strain
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 Fig. 1, Comparison ofwet  weight  of]arvae  andpupae  be-

tween  two  strains  of  5Podoptefu litura, when  1arvae were

reared  on  leaves oftaro  (e) or  soybean  (o), and  survival  ratios

on  taro (i) or  soybean  (A}, after being raised on an artificial

diet until  last larval ecdysis.  Thirty larvae were  used  for cach

experiment.  Values are  averages  with  SD.

  Figure 3 shows  larger fluctuations in pupai
weight  when  the larvae were  reared  on  different

plants: in the Ishihara strain, ranging  from 204mg

on  eggplant  te 366 mg  on  spinach, and  in the Sumi-
tomo  strain  from 147 mg  on  red  pepper to 322mg
on  qmg  geng cal, on  average.

  Significantly heavier pupae ip<O.OOI, t-test or

Mann-Whitney ULtest) were  obtained  in the Ishi-
hara strain  compared  with  the Sumitomo strain

when  the larvae were  reared  on  spinach,  leaf mus-
tard tomato, lotus, Chinese kale, taro, red  pepper,
eggplant  or  sweet  potate, the weights  being greater
by 40 rng on  lotus, taro, red  pepper and  sweet  po-
tato. The pupae were  apparently  also heavier in the
Ishihara strain  on  green pepper, although  statistical

analyses  could  not  be conducted  due to the small
sample  size,

  Figure 4 shows  larger differences in the percent-
age  of  larvae pupating when  fed on  different

plants: in the Ishihara strain, on  average,  over  80%

pupated on  leaf rnustara  green pepper and  lotus,
and  42%  (minimum percentage) on  sweet  potato,
whilst  in the Sumitomo strain less than  80%  pu-
pated on  all plants tested and  less than 30%  on

taro, green pepper, red  pepper and  eggplant.  On  the
latter three plants, less than  12%  pupated. A  signifl

icantly higher pupation ratio  (p<O.OOI, but

p=O.024 on  lotus, t-test) was  obtained  with  the

Ishihara strain than  the Sumitomo  strain  when  the

larvae were  reared  on  spinach,  leaf mustarct  green
pepper, lotus, taro, red  pepper or eggplant.

  FIP values  were  calculated based on  the data in-

dicated in Figs. 2-4 and  are shown  in Fig. 5 in a
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 Fig, 2. Comparison of  durations of  last larval instar betwcen two  strains  of  spod?zptera lituva, when  larvae were  reared  on

leaves of di fTerent plants, after  being raised  on  an  artificial dict until  last larval ecdysis,  Nlalues are  avcrages  with  SD  (three repli-

cates), Significant differences between strains  are  indicated by 
'*'

 (p<O.OOI, t-test>. N: statistica] analysis  cou]d  not  be conducted
because the number  ofthe  Sumitomo  strain  was  too small.
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 Fig. 3. Cornparison ofpupal  weights  between two  strains  of  5Podoptetu titura, when  larvae were  reared  on  leave ofdifferent

plants, after  being raised  on  an  anificiat  diet until  last larval ecdysis.  VU!ues are  averagcs  with  SD (three replicates).  Significant dif
ferences between strains  are  indicated by ***  (p<O,OO1, t-test, except  for red  pepper and  eggplant  in which  the Mann-Whitney  U-

test was  conducted),  N: statistical  analysis  could  not be conducted  because the number  from the Sumitomo strain was  too smalj.
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 Fig. 4. Comparison ofpupation  ratios  (%) between two strains ofspodoptera  lituret, when  larvae were  reared  on  leaves ofdif

ferent plants, afier  being raised  on  an  artificial diet until  East laTval ecdysis.  Values are  averages  wlth  SD  (three replicates).  Signifi-

cant  diffk rences  between strains  are  indicated by '
 (p<O.05) or  

"'
 (p<O.OO1, t-test).

radar-like  manner  to aid comparison,  FIP fluctu-

ated  greatly, ranging  from  55.2 to 14.2 in the lshi-

hara strain, and  from 40.1 to O.3 in the Sumitomo
strain. Similar FIP values,  given in parentheses,
were  obtained  fbr the two strains when  the larvae
were  fed qing geng cai (40-41), Iotus (31-36), sey-

beans (29-34), cucumber  (22-25) or sweet  potato
(10-l4), whereas,  the values  for spinach  (55), leaf
mustard  (45), tomato (38) and  Chinese kale (36) in
the Ishihara strain were  nearly  twice  than  those in

the Sumitomo strain. FIP values  on  green pepper,
taro, red  pepper and  eggplant  were  less than 8 in
Sumitomo strain, far lower than those in the Ishi-
hara strain.

DISCUSSION

Different growth of  the two  strains fed on  taro

and  soybea"

  In a previous study,  last instar larvae fed on  taro

showed  significantly  slower  development and  a

lower percentage emetged  as adults, The adults

were  smaller  than  those fed on  soybean  (Sakamoto
et al,, 2004), In the present studM  such  differences
between  larvae fed on  taro and  soybean  were  con-

firmed in the Sumitomo strain, but the larvae ofthe

lshihara strain developed similarly en  both tare and
soybean  (Fig, 1), Also, in previous studies,  similar,

or  rather  better, growth of  larvae on  taro than on

soybean  has been reported  (Horikiri, 1965; Okada,
1977). So, it is therefore likely that a biotype or

ecotype  like the Ishihara strain was  used  in earlier
studies.
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 Fig. 5, Comparison of  fitncss index of  plants as  fbod
(FIP) in a  radar-like  manner  between two  strains  of

SPodoptetu litura, when  1arvae were  reared  on  leaves ofdiffbr-

ent  plants, after  being raised  on  an  artificial diet until  Iast lar-

val  ecdysis. FIP was  calculated  as average  pupat weight  × av-

erage percentage of  pupationlaverage duration of  last larval

period. FIP values for the Sumitemo (S) and  lshihara (I)
strains are presented in parentheses with the respective  plants
tested.

Difurent fitness of  the two strains on  difTk}rent
host plants
  In the Ishihara strain, heavier pupae (Fig. 3)
tended to be produced after  shorter  durations of

last larval instar (Fig. 2), resulting in a higher per-
centage  of  larvae pupated (Fig, 4), FIP values  cal-

culated from these data decreased from 55.2 on
spinach  to 14.2 on  sweet  potato (Fig, 5), in the
order  ofplants  listed in 

rlbble
 1. The  FIP value  in

the Ishihara strain  was  lowest in larvae fed on

sweet  potato, but they ecdysed  into rather  heavy

pupae of  283mg  (Fig. 3), Thus, it can  be noted
that, in the Ishihara strain, 13 plants are  utilized  as

host plants, or  at least as  plants on  which  the

growth oflarvae  can  be largely completed.  Whilst,
the Sumitomo strain, compared  with  the Ishihara

strain, showed  lower fitness in terms  of  the devel-

opment  of  last instar larvae when  fed on  spinach,

leaf mustara  green pepper, tomato,  Chinese kale,

taro, red  pepper or  eggplant, as reflected in FIP val-

ues (Fig. 5), Less than 10gx6 oflarvae  in the Sumi-
tomo  strain  pupated on  eggplant, red  pepper and

green pepper (Fig. 4) and  FIP values  were  less than

8 on  these three crops  and  on  taro (Fig. 5). Thus, it

can  be concluded  that the Sumitomo strain  has a

smaller  host range  than the Ishihara strain: green

pepper, red  pepper, eggplant  and  taro are  not  suit-

able  host plants fbr this strain.
  The last instar larvae ofthe  Sumitomo strain  fed
on  leaves of  green pepper, red  pepper, or  eggplant,

and  gained weight  in the early  three to five days of
the instag but slowlM  compared  with  the Ishihara
strain, as they fed on  taro (Fig. 1). Furthermore, a

higher percentage of  Sumitomo larvae than  the

Ishihara larvae tended to die in a  hardened condi-
tion without  pupating when  fed on  plants including
these fbur, as well as spinach, leaf mustard  and

Chinese kale (Fig. 4), These results suggest  that
chemical  compounds  in these plants interfere with

the uptake  or  rnetabolism  of  nutrients,  andfor  the

endoerine  system  responsibie  fbr regulating  meta-

morphosis,  and  that the Sumitomo strain  fails to
counteract  these effects.  The ability  to grow and

survive  on  different plants differs partly or  mainly

due to the ability  to detoxify or  tolerate plant sec-
ondary  metabolites  (Bernays and  Chapman,  1994;

Schoonhoven  et al., 1998). Studies are  now  in

progress to identify these metabolites  and  to deter-
mine  their effects on  the growth ofboth  strains.

Populations diffk}ring in host ranges  in the field

  The existence of  populations, called biotypes,
ecotypes  andfor  races  which  differ in growth, sur-
vival,  or  weight  attained  on  different host plants
has been broadly recognized  in various  insects

(Diehl and  Bush, 1984; Futuyma and  Peterson,
1985; Bernays and  Chapman, 1994; Schoonhoven
et al., 1998), Also, in S, litu,a, the presence ofpop-
ulations  or  individuals which  differ in their den-
sity-dependently  regulated  phase polymorphisms
(Tojo, 1991), and  pre-oviposition period (Murata
et al., 2006) have been reported.
  The larvae ofS.  Iitura are  known to feed on  over

120 species  ofplants,  including the 15 plants tested
in this study  (Okamoto and  Okada, 1968; Balasub-
ramanian  et al,, 1984; Sharma, 1994; Pogue, 2003;
Venette et al., 2003). We  fbund here, however, that

none  of  the last instar larvae from either strain

pupated on  bitter cucumber  or rice. We  are now

finding the individuals in the field with  similar  or

difTerent growth and  survival patterns on  taro and

soybeans  to those exhibited by the Ishihara or

Sumitomo  strains, respectivelM  as  well  as individu-

als which  do not  grow on  either  plant (Tojo and

Phaophan, unpublished).  These results  suggest the

presence of  various  individuals with  different host
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ranges  amongst  the population in the field,

  As S. Iitura does not  enter  diapause and  its de-
velopmental  zero  is 100C CIshida and  Miyashita,
1976), the species  is thought to be unable  to hiber-
nate  in temperate  zones  where  the temperature

often falls below 00C  in winter.  The  species  is,

howeyer, found even  in frigid zones,  such  as areas

at 500N in Russia (Venette et al., 2003). Such a

broad distribution of  S, litura suggests  high migra-
tory abilitM  as suggested  by Murata et al. C1998)
and  Murata  and  Tojo (2004). It may  therefbre be
reasonable  to assume  that the food source  for S.

Iitura larvae would  change  depending on  its irnmi-

gration area,  and  that individuals andfor  popula-
tions which  survive better on  the fbod plants exist-
ing there would  subsequently  have a higher rate  of

population within  the immigrant population, As

demonstrated here, the larvae of  the Sumitomo

strain  barely surviye on  green pepper, taro, red

pepper and  eggplant,  which  originate  from tropical

or  subtrepical zones  (Table 1), Individuals and

populations with  narrower  host ranges,  like the

Sumitomo  strain, might  be adapted  fbr reproduc-

tion in temperate or cooler  zones,  by feeding on

plants which  originate  in temperate zones  like soy-

bean and  qing geng kai. Plants like the four plants
mentioned  above  originate  in hot zones  and  do not
exist  or are only  available for short  periods in these

cooler  zones,  even  ifcultiyated, Thus, the evolution

ofindividual  differences in host range  wouid  be efi

fective for the dispersal and  propagation ofS.  Iitura

populations in foreign areas  with  different food

ranges.
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